
Macmillan in Moscow - has produced one result, at 

least. An agreement - between the British Prime Minister and 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 26 draw up - a Br1t11h-Rusa1an 
) / 

cultural treaty. A pact - for an exchange ot 1ntormat1on 

concerning the arts and sciences betweenthe two countries. 
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In London,.\ a report that a British-Soviet 

non-aggreesion pact is being considered. (tit's doubted. 

The Prime Min1eter, himaelt, having said - he wasn't going to 

Mosco• to negotiate treatiee. His purpose - 111rely ar1 exchange 

of opinions. eo .. ver, it's possible - that a non-aggression 

pact may emerge trom the Moscow talks. 



BURGESS 

An unexpected by-product -- or the m1se1on or Pr111e 

Minister Macmillan to Moscow. A request rr011 tumcoat Br1t1eh 

diplomat Guy Burgees. ,)160, with fellow diplou.t Donald NacIAan , ,,,~ 
fled from Br1t&1n eight yeare ag~) ~ the police - were about 

to arreet them, on chargee of Red espionage. 

-t-~~ 
At Mosco• ,11 Bdrgese appeared - and had a talk •1th 

British news reportere who accompanied the Pr1• Minister. 

Burgese - now a Soviet citizen , working tor a Moscow publishing 

houae ae a minor editor. 

Among the newa■en ldi■x•• he talked to - Randolph 

Churchill, son ot Sir Wineton Churchill. The turncoat diploaat , 

having been a schoolmate or Randolph Churchill at Eton. 

His requestr-that he be allowed to return to Britain 

tor a vieit. ~ see - his ailing mother. Afraid - that he'd bi 
I 

arrested and prosecuted on that old accusation of espionage. 

So he would like to have - a eafe conduct. Jl6arantee1ng -
. ) 

immunity. h 1 1 ld In London the wo~J is that any euc perm ee on wou 
have to be given - by the Home Secretary. 



HAT 

new h ... tyle com n - and that m ht ~ound 1· e 

~ m th n . for the l ad i e • But - not at al l . Ad th r ... ... pa c rom 

London wtat n - tat Br t sh hatters are busy turn n out 

11 M a· cm l lan hatc:: ... 11 • I th t 1 1•1 n e s ye - of the Prime Mi ni ster. 

On his cold war trip to Moscow, Prime Minister 

Macmillan adopted an appropriate kind of headgear. Cold 

weather, as wel l as cold war - in Moscow. So he wore a hat 

with a Russian look. Made of white lamb's wool, shaped 

about 
something like a cone - ~afoot high. 

The Prime Minister's hat called - "the talk of Moscow". 

The Russkiee - full of admiration. Which also goes for the 

-~- British - when they saw the tall woolly creation on top of the 

Macmillan head. 

one result - a qui ck demand in London for the same kind 

of hat. Bri tiehers - wanting to look 1 il<e the Prime Minister. 

A new winter fashion for men - in London. 



SHOT 

B it is h ir Mar::hal 111 i am MacDonald - wounded i n 

C pru s •. hot - in the l eg. Which may sound 1 ea renewal of 

terrori em - on that now independent island. But - it was 

worse. 

- tt -,,:ti( 
A cross-country foot race - ... Ai r Marshal MacDonald ,. 

there to start it . Ready - with a pistol and blank cartridge. 

Which he held - at his side. 

"On your marks," called the Air Marshal. "Get set ••• " 

trigger. 

ripped into the Air Marshal's leg. Most embarraseing, don't 

you know. 



n he Jew ~h odus f om Red Roman numbe of 

non-Je -.1 r: amo 

m at on . 

th e · ,rant'" . Jo n them - th ou h br bery. 

o Commun1 ~t off cial'" - n char e of the JewiQh 

o stated n V enna, toda - b a member of a 

Jewi sh rou bound for Israe l . Who added - that at leas t four 

off c al s of t he Rd M ni stry of the Interi or had been arreete 

~cause t hey were bri bed - into givi ng numbers of people the 

Jewi sh etatus, when they might be members of the Romanian 

Orthodox Church, or no church at all. (The accused off1c1alsf'l, 

charged with corruption anJ counter-revolutionary activity. 



DULL7 

I 

The, . t ou~e e ect ... eco mendat one n the enate -

that ecre 0 tate J ohn o'"ter Dulle ... shoul re.. n. 

h Pe dent i enho\e appo nt n a ... ucceEsor mmed ately. 

Th~ adv ce - emanat g from Democrat ic enators Humphrey of 

·nne ... ota and ym n ton of Missouri. 

Today, the White House pointed out tha1other enators 

believe - the Pre~ dent should ava_l himself of the serv ces of 

Dulles ae long as possible. Democrats - voicing this opinion, 

as well as Republicans. Senators Kennedy of Massachusetts, 

Sparkman of Alabama, and Neuberger of Oregon - differin with 

Symin ton and Humphrey. Expressing themselves - in favor of a 

policy of waiting. Hoping - for good medical reoorts on 

Secretary Dulles. 

Today, Pre ... i dential Secretary Jim Hagerty said that 

calls for the secreta y 's resignation .are - publicity seeking. 



JOHN 0 

e oc t · c e olt - a net the eader ... h of 

non John ... on n t e Senate . The char e - that the Texa 

.. runn a ce -ma show. Other Dem t t ocra c ena or .. -

e eluded f om pol c -ma , n dec1s·ons. 

The attac - launched by Senator Proxmire of 

iscon ... n, a Democrat c liberal . Who demanded - that regular 

Party conferences be held i n which all Democrat i c legislators 

have the ir say . Senator Proxmire declaring - that the 

senatorial Democrats have held only two Cc..ucusus in two years. 

At neither one of which - was there any discussion of policy. 

(The drive a atnst the Lyndon Johnson leadership, today, 

prove ed mighty little excitement in the Senate. When the 

Wisconsin lawmaker began his address, three Democrats am three 

Republicans were present . Proxmire tal ing - to virtually an 

empt, House J) 
Later, the attac was challen ed by Democrat ic Senator 

Neuber er of Oregon. Aho po nted out - that Proxmire had , 

prev ously lav shed _raise on Lyndon Johnson. 



JOHN ON - 2 

The e 1 can~ - on the 2 del i ne . njo n - the 

battle amo e ocrat • 



Have you been celebrating the birthday of George 

ashington? l hoe so. The irst public c•l ebrati on of 

ashing ton' s Birthday - was one hundred an eighty years 

ago, when heroes of the i erican R volution, athered at 

Liberty Tree Tavern, in Boston:- John dams, ohn Ha ncock, 

' a uel Adams, an others. The point being - the ru·ged 

character of Americans in those days. 

They drank a toast to Ueneral Washington, of Clllrse, 

Also a toast to the King of France. 'l'hen they said: 

'Bottoms up• in honor of the French Navy. The same thing 

- hailin 0 the French Army. 

The rlevolutionary War - still on in eventeen 

eventy-Nine. France - alligd with the rebel ~oloniea. 

Then they drank toats to 1, ashington:s Army, and the 

American Navy. To Denjamin franklin - and other 

distinguished personalities. 

at that one sitting - sixteen to■ ts. hat beverage? 

lhy they drank_ flip. A potent - causing many a patriot 



to do a flip. 1 t consists of egg, sugar, spice, hot ale, 

and rum. 

Don, 1 don't recommend that you try si teen mugs 

of that in a ro - toni ght. If you do, Von, you probably 

will forget it's ashington' Birthday. 



FUG l T VE - ----
The F.B.l. n loc al police_ on man hunt among 

the skiers. Do you t h · k f k 1n o s iers as - our better 

c i t i z ens ? .L f Y o u a e one y o u rs e 1 f y o u prob b ly d O • B u t 

here's a new s spatch telling us that among Jew Engl~nd 

sk iers toni ht - there's a dangerous outlaw. n the FBI 

list - of the ten most wanted criminals. 

Frank prenz - who broke out of jail in Akron, 

Otio, stealing an airplane - at Scranton, Pennsylvania. 

Then flying - to Winooski, Vermont. Suspected - of a 

whole series of automobile ~efts in New tngland and 

northern New ~ork. Also - a bank robbery at amden, 

Connecticut. 

The FBI believes that Sprenz has now lost himself 

- among crowds of skiers. thronging the resorts over the 

holiday. So, tonight the manhunt is on - among skiers 

somewhere. Take another look at the chap riding up the 

mount a in ith you in that sugarbush or ildcat ondol. 

Maybe your com nion is the dangerous outl w f or whom the 
IBI boy e are hunting. 


